LLANDAFF CATHEDRAL
The FEAST of SAINTS
PETER and PAUL

1st July 2018

7.30AM

SAID MATINS
Psalm 56

8.00AM

HOLY EUCHARIST
President & Preacher: The Reverend Edward Le Brun Powell

9.00AM

PARISH EUCHARIST (followed by tea/coffee)
President & Preacher: The Reverend Edward Le Brun Powell
Readings & Offertory Procession: Liz & Jonathan Wedgewood & Lili

11.00AM

CHORAL EUCHARIST
President: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Edward Le Brun Powell
Darke in F
O for a closer walk with God Stanford
Organ Voluntary: Tu es Petrus Mulet

12.30PM

HOLY EUCHARIST (Lady Chapel)
President: Canon Graham Holcombe

3.30PM

CHORAL EVENSONG
O come, ye servants of the Lord Tye
Responses: Sanders
Hymns: 349, 140
Psalm: 53
Ives Edington Service
Te Deum in F Ireland
Organ Voluntary: Rhapsody in C-sharp minor, Op.17 No.3 Howells
New worshippers are especially welcome
and are invited to make themselves known to the clergy

Collect
Almighty God, whose blessed apostles Peter and Paul glorified you in their death as in
their life: grant that your Church, inspired by their teaching and example, and made one
by your Spirit, may ever stand firm upon the one foundation, Jesus Christ our Lord, who
is alive and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

A reading from the Book of the Prophet Ezekiel

Ezekiel 3. 22-27
Then the hand of the Lord was upon me there; and he said to me, Rise up, go out into
the valley, and there I will speak with you. So I rose up and went out into the valley; and
the glory of the Lord stood there, like the glory that I had seen by the river Chebar; and
I fell on my face. The spirit entered into me, and set me on my feet; and he spoke with
me and said to me: Go, shut yourself inside your house. As for you, mortal, cords shall
be placed on you, and you shall be bound with them, so that you cannot go out among
the people; and I will make your tongue cling to the roof of your mouth, so that you shall
be speechless and unable to reprove them; for they are a rebellious house. But when I
speak with you, I will open your mouth, and you shall say to them, ‘Thus says the Lord
God’; let those who will hear, hear; and let those who refuse to hear, refuse; for they are
a rebellious house.
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 125
1 They that put their trust in the Lord shall be even as the mount Zion:
which cannot be moved, but standeth fast for ever.
2 As the hills stand about Jerusalem, so standeth the Lord round about his people:
from this time forth for evermore.
3 For the sceptre of wickedness shall not rest upon the land which hath been given to
the righteous:
lest the righteous put forth their hand to do Wickedness.
4 Do good O Lord unto them that are good:
and unto them that are upright in heart.
5 As for such as turn aside unto their crooked ways, the Lord shall lead them away with
the evildoers:
but upon Israel may there be peace.

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles

Acts 12. 1-11
About that time King Herod laid violent hands upon some who belonged to the church.
He had James, the brother of John, killed with the sword. After he saw that it pleased the
Jews, he proceeded to arrest Peter also. (This was during the festival of Unleavened
Bread.)
When he had seized him, he put him in prison and handed him over to four squads of
soldiers to guard him, intending to bring him out to the people after the Passover. While
Peter was kept in prison, the church prayed fervently to God for him.
The very night before Herod was going to bring him out, Peter, bound with two chains,
was sleeping between two soldiers, while guards in front of the door were keeping watch
over the prison. Suddenly an angel of the Lord appeared and a light shone in the cell. He
tapped Peter on the side and woke him, saying, ‘Get up quickly.’ And the chains fell off
his wrists. The angel said to him, ‘Fasten your belt and put on your sandals.’ He did so.
Then he said to him, ‘Wrap your cloak around you and follow me.’ Peter went out and
followed him; he did not realize that what was happening with the angel’s help was real;
he thought he was seeing a vision. After they had passed the first and the second guard,
they came before the iron gate leading into the city. It opened for them of its own accord,
and they went outside and walked along a lane, when suddenly the angel left him. Then
Peter came to himself and said, ‘Now I am sure that the Lord has sent his angel and
rescued me from the hands of Herod and from all that the Jewish people were expecting.’
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Listen to the Gospel of Christ according to Saint Matthew.
Matthew 16. 13-19
Glory to you, O Lord.
Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, ‘Who
do people say that the Son of Man is?’ And they said, ‘Some say John the Baptist, but
others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.’ He said to them, ‘But who
do you say that I am?’ Simon Peter answered, ‘You are the Messiah, the Son of the living
God.’ And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and
blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father in heaven. And I tell you, you are Peter,
and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it.
I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will
be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

HYMNS AT THE 11AM CHORAL EUCHARIST
THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN
Immortal Love, forever full,
forever flowing free,
forever shared, forever whole,
a never-ebbing sea!
Our outward lips confess the name
all other names above;
love only knoweth whence it came,
and comprehendeth love.
We may not climb the heavenly steeps
to bring the Lord Christ down:
in vain we search the lowest deeps,
for Him no depths can drown.
But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
a present help is He;
and faith has still its Olivet,
and love its Galilee.
The healing of His seamless dress
is by our beds of pain;
we touch Him in life's throng and press,
and we are whole again.
Through Him the first fond prayers are said
our lips of childhood frame,
the last low whispers of our dead
are burdened with His name.
Alone, O Love ineffable!
Thy saving name is given;
to turn aside from Thee is hell,
to walk with Thee is heaven!
Words: John Greenleaf Whittier (1807-1892)
Music: BISHOPTHORPE Jerimiah Clarke (1673-1707)

OFFERTORY HYMN
1.
Christ, enthroned in highest heaven,
hear us crying from the deep,
for the faithful ones departed,
for the souls of all that sleep;
as thy kneeling Church entreateth,
hearken, Shepherd of the sheep.

4.
They are thine, O take them quickly,
thou their Hope, O raise them high;
ever hoping, ever trusting,
unto thee they strive and cry;
day and night, both morn and even,
be, O Christ, their Guardian nigh.

2.
King of Glory, hear our voices,
grant thy faithful rest, we pray;
we have sinned, and may not bide it,
if thou mark our steps astray,
yet we plead that saving Victim,
which for them we bring today.

5.
Let thy plenteous loving-kindness
on them, as we pray, be poured;
let them through thy boundless mercy,
from all evil be restored;
hearken to the gentle pleading
of thy Mother, gracious Lord.

3.
That which thou thyself hast offered
to thy Father, offer we;
let it win for them a blessing,
bless them, Jesus, set them free:
they are thine, they wait in patience,
merciful and gracious be.

6.
Where the saints, thy throne
surrounding,
join in the angelic song,
where thy Mother, raised in glory,
leads the great redeemed throng,
grant that we, with souls departed,
may through grace at length belong.

Words: De profundis exclamantes, Anonymous Latin translated by Richard F Littledale (1833-1890)
Music: ST HELEN George Martin (1844-1916)

POST COMMUNION HYMN
O God beyond all praising,
we worship you today
and sing the love amazing
that songs cannot repay;
for we can only wonder
at every gift you send,
at blessings without number
and mercies without end:
we lift our hearts before you
and wait upon your word,
we honour and adore you,
our great and mighty Lord.
Then hear, O gracious Saviour,
accept the love we bring,
that we who know your favour
may serve you as our king;
and whether our tomorrows
be filled with good or ill,
we'll triumph through our sorrows
and rise to bless you still:
to marvel at your beauty
and glory in your ways,
and make a joyful duty
our sacrifice of praise.
Words: Michael Perry (1942-1996)
Music: THAXTED Gustav Holst (1874-1934)

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Holy Eucharist

Evensong

Monday

9.30am
11.00am Capitular Eucharist

5.15pm (said)

Tuesday
Thomas, Apostle

9.30am Yr Offeren

5.15pm (sung)

Wednesday
Peblig

9.30am Please note the Cathedral will close at
10.30am.

Thursday

10.00am Yr Offeren
11.00am

5.15pm (said)

Friday
Thomas More

9.30am

5.15pm (sung)

Saturday

9.30am

5.15pm (sung)

WEEKLY PRAYER INTENTIONS
Sunday:

The Anglican Province of North India
The Parishes of Pontlottyn w Fochriw & Bargoed & Deri w Brithdir:
The Rev’d Robert Lindsay

Monday:

The Diocese of East Kerala (South India)
The Parishes of Treharris, Trelewis, Bedlinog & Llanfabon:
The Rev’d Gareth Coombes

Tuesday:

The Diocese of East Ruwenzori (Uganda)
The Parish of Troedyrhiw w Merthyr Vale: The Rev’d Stephen Barnes

Wednesday:

The Diocese of East Tennessee (IV, The Episcopal Church)
Diocesan Spirituality Advisor: The Rev’d Edward Dowland-Owen

Thursday:

The Diocese of the Eastern Himalayas (North India)
The Parish of Ystrad Mynach & Llanbradach: Canon Steven Kirk

Friday:

The Diocese of Eastern Michigan (V, The Episcopal Church)
The Rectorial Benefice of Eglwysilan & Caerphilly:
The Rev’d Mark Greenaway-Robbins

Saturday:

The Diocese of Eastern Newfoundland & Labrador (Canada)
The Deanery of Pontypridd: The Rev’d Michael Gable

Those who have asked for prayer
Dianne Beryl Stokes, Steffan Lewis, Stephen Williams, Jean Howells, Susan Evans,
Archie Conway-Gardner, Canon Graham Francis, Rachael Bland, Margaret Beecher,
Canon David Jones, Andrew Fry, Ceri Dunwell
The long term sick and housebound, among them:
Mary Wines, Natalie Doreen Evans, Morley Lewis, Audrey Lisk, Ruth Phelps,
Sid Baldwin, Tania Shankland, John Brewster, Fred Mudge, Tom Bailey, Sue Gaunts,
Dafydd Hughes, Pat Williams, Molly Jones
The departed
Recently departed:
Year’s mind:
1 July
2 July
3 July
4 July
5 July
6 July
7 July

Cicely Childs, Robert Joyce (former Director of Music at Llandaff
Cathedral), Sheila Davies, Terry Dyddgen Jones
David James Hodges
Bernard Light
George Frederick Smedley
Gillian Mary John, Dorothy Florence Amy Jones
Mary Olive Goodenough, Roger Edward Young (Priest),
Basil Roberts
Timothy David Waters, Denis Russell Townsend,
Keith Howard Blount Sully, Jean Margaret Gwyer
Richard Paul Baker

Please also pray for all those preparing for Holy Baptism, among them:
Luca-Gabriel Smith, Evie Hanna and Lewie Edward Jenkins

NOTICES
Llandaff Parish Branch Mothers' Union. On Monday 2nd July we have the AGM followed
by tea and cakes. We have a stall at the Rainbow Fair on Friday 6th July, any wrapped items for
the stall can be brought to this AGM meeting.
Wednesday 4th July - Due to security arrangements and in preparation of the 70th Anniversary
Service for the Foundation of the NHS, the Cathedral will close at 10.30am, and reopen again
at 4.30pm for the Service, which is a ticketed event.
Cathedral Choir Concert - On Friday 13th July at 7pm the Cathedral Choir will be giving

their annual concert. This event marks the end of another academic year and will also
come at the end of a busy week of recording for the first CD of the choir in many years.
The concert will include favourite choral music from throughout the liturgical year
including works by composers such as Handel, Lewis, Gjeilo, Todd, Lauridsen, Vaughan
Williams and Elgar. Tickets can be purchased on the door and will be priced at £10, £8
concessions and £5 students. Please do come, and please do encourage others to do
likewise – you won’t be disappointed. Stephen Moore
Llandaff Cathedral Choral Society in the Welsh Proms - Our very own Choral
Society will be taking part again this year in the prestigious Welsh Proms, singing The
Armed Man by Karl Jenkins, with two other Cardiff choirs on Saturday July 21st at 7.30pm
in St David’s Hall. This will be an evening showcasing Welsh talent with the Welsh
National Opera Orchestra, and soloist Shân Cothi, conducted by Owain Arwel Hughes
CBE. The traditional Last Night of the Proms with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
takes place on Saturday 28th July where a world premiere will be heard. Full details can be
found at www.welshproms.com
Chaperone for the Girl Choristers - The Cathedral School seeks to appoint a chaperone
for the girl choristers. The role of the chaperone is to oversee the girls' welfare and to assist
with ensuring that their contribution to the worship at the Cathedral is of the highest possible
standard. This is a part-time position, for approx. 34 weeks per year. The salary is £10 per hour.
For further information see www.cathedral-school.co.uk/work-for-us

Annual Festival of the Friends of Llandaff Cathedral - 7th & 8th July.
Saturday - The Annual General Meeting begins at 3pm in the Nave. This will be followed by
the Annual Lecture by Mr A. C. Impey will talk on “St Teilo and Brittany”.
A Drinks Reception at Cardiff Metropolitan University will begin at 7pm followed by Dinner
at the University with Canon Graham Holcombe as Speaker.
Sunday - At the 11am Choral Eucharist one of the boys from the choir will be recognised as
“Friends Scholar”. The Cathedral continues to benefit significantly from the financial support
of the Friends, and we give thanks for their ministry.
Rainbow Fair – 6-8 pm Friday 6th July on the Green - The plans are all in place for the
annual community celebration of our Patronal Festival. There are more stalls and games than
ever before. Entertainment will be provided by the JSC dance group from Llandaff City CiW
Primary School and the Glamorgan Academy of Dance. The Caledonian Scottish Dancers are
returning to show us how it’s done, and will then give us the opportunity to join in. So please
come along and enjoy some traditional fun and games.

Next Sunday: 8th July 2018

The SIXTH SUNDAY after TRINTIY
7.30am

Said Matins

8.00am

Holy Eucharist

9.00am

Parish Eucharist

11.00am

Choral Eucharist

12.30pm

Holy Eucharist (Lady Chapel)

3.30pm

Choral Evensong with Valediction
of Choristers

DURING THE WEEK
Tuesday 3rd July

9.30am

Linen & Vestment

6th July

6.00pm

Rainbow Fair

Saturday 7th July

3.00pm

Annual Festival of the Friends

Friday

Weekly Notes
Notices for the Weekly Notes to be received no later than 9.30am each Thursday.
Please contact the Cathedral Office on 029 2056 4554
or office@llandaffcathedral.org.uk
A printable version of the Weekly Notes is now on the website at
www.llandaffcathedral.org.uk

IN THE CATHEDRAL
The Dean: The Very Rev’d Gerwyn Capon

029 2056 4554

Canon Residentiary: The Rev’d Canon Graham Holcombe

029 2056 9521

Assistant Curate: The Rev’d Edward Le Brun Powell

029 2056 8842

Cathedral Office:

029 2056 4554

Cathedral Office email:

office@llandaffcathedral.org.uk

Head Virger: Jonathan Hoad

jonathanhoad@llandaffcathedral.org.uk

Director of Music: Stephen Moore

stephenmoore@llandaffcathedral.org.uk

Organist: David Thomas

davidthomas@llandaffcathedral.org.uk

Churchwardens: Dylan Gwyer-Roberts

d.gwyer-roberts@bathspa.ac.uk

Charlotte Davey
Stewardship Secretary: Mrs Helen Patterson

charlotte@bbs.cymru
029 2061 9166

The Cathedral is on Facebook and Twitter!
It’s an easy way to keep up to date with the latest news and events, so follow us at:
www.facebook.com/llandaffcathedral
www.twitter.com/llandaffcath

All enquiries about Baptisms and Weddings (& Banns of Marriage)
should be made by email or letter to the Cathedral Office.

In order to carry on the work of the Church in and through this Cathedral Parish,
not least the upkeep of this magnificent building, we rely substantially on your generous
giving. A significant proportion of our funds is raised through Christian Stewardship
among our regular worshippers. We invite you to give by means of Gift Direct (Giving
with a Direct Debit). Furthermore, if you pay tax, the Cathedral can claim tax back to
increase the value of your donation by 25%. We are enormously grateful to all who do
this as an expression of their gratitude for God’s great goodness. For more information,
please contact the Stewardship Secretary, Mrs Helen Patterson, on 029 2061 9166.
Hymns reproduced under CCL: 829929

